
 
June 19-25, 2022 

 

The Happenings 

Are you looking for a way to get involved at Clinton 

Frame? The tech and worship teams are looking to add a 

few people in various roles. If you would like to know more 

about the opportunities on either team please contact De-

Wayne Bontrager or Jennifer Archer.  

Summer Ladies Bible study, will begin Tuesday, July 5.  We 

will be using Kelly Minter’s,  Encountering God, a 7 week 

study, unpacking biblical foundations for spiritual            

disciplines. Mary Ann Stutzman will lead. Contact Pat Yoder 

574-536-3831 by Friday, June 24, if you can attend. 

We’ve been given a Great Commission by Christ himself. 

Jesus commands us to “Go and make disciples.” The good 

news is, we can! God can so use YOU and me to love and 

impact and reach those around us—and this can be done in 

fun and creative ways you’ve probably not considered. 

Come to “Impact Group” for 90 minuets  every other      

Saturday morning. Listen in, learn, pray and be equipped 

and empowered for the greater work Jesus Christ longs to 

do—in me and you. The next group meets Saturday, June 

25, 9:30 am in Connections Café! Questions? Call/text   

Pastor Chet 330-556-6643. 

 

 

June 12, 2022 

  Offering 

  General Fund ........................................ $14,339.81 

  Missional Campaign .............................. $18,547.25 

  Children’s Sunday School ............................ $12.04 

  VBS offerings .............................................. $422.08 

  Attendance 

  Worship ............................................................ 382 

   Sunday School .................................................. 291 

  Online Views ..................................................... 127  

 

Wednesday Evening 
June 22, 2022 

 6:30 pm   Worship Team 

Senior Adults carry-in meal and entertainment. Sunday, 

July 10 following morning worship. There will be sign up 

sheets at the tables in the joint Sunday School class. 

HSM Alaska Mission Trip Offering. The high school youth 

have been asked by Praying Pelican Missions (the          

organization leading their trip) to bring a donation to give 

to the agencies they will be serving. This is above trip 

costs, which are already covered. The goal is to raise 

$2,000. Thanks to those who have already donated, we 

have raised just over $800. If you are interested in helping 

us reach our goal of $2,000 please visit the table in the 

foyer for more information and envelopes to make a     

donation.  Please have all donations turned in today. 

Aubrey Hunsberger is a local licensed mental health   

counselor who will begin seeing clients every other Friday,   

beginning June 24, in the Clinton Frame prayer room. 

With a background in ministry and inner healing prayer, 

Aubrey has worked with those dealing with anxiety,      

depression, grief/loss, addictions, eating disorders, and 

anyone seeking a deeper relationship with others and  

Jesus. To make an appointment, call Hope Wellness     

Center at (574)830-5778 and mention Clinton Frame. The 

cost of each 45-60 minute session is $60, and the       

Brotherhood fund will pay for six sessions for any regular 

attendee. Contact Pastor Julie for more information.  

 

Our Mission: 

Making And Launching Disciples Of Jesus To Transform Our World 



 

 

 

 All activities and announcements and prayer concerns    

  for the Bulletin and Happenings are due by 10 am on  

 Thursday.   
  
 Office Hours:  Monday—Thursday, 9 am-3 pm.  
 

Looking Ahead to Week of June 26-July 2, 2022 

Sunday 

9:15 am Sunday School –Adults in Fellowship Hall 
10:30 am   Worship Service & Livestream 
12 pm Pat Yoder/Sunshine Kitchen 
3 pm Alisha Jones/Fellowship Hall & Gym 
Wednesday: 
8:30 am  Praise Moves/Gym 

6:30 pm Worship Team 

Thursday: 
7:30 am Men’s Prayer/Prayer Room 
Friday: 
7-8 pm HSM - Mission Trip Suit Case Drop Off/Gym 
Saturday: 
9 am Eloise Yoder/Fellowship Hall & Gym 
 
 

Connections Open:  
Tuesday-Friday: 6:30-10:30 am 

Saturday: 6:30-10:30 am & 6-10 pm 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 

July 9  Next Steps Class 

 

Save the date for a Comforter Bash! Make plans to join us 

on November 11 and 12 for the Mennonite Central     

Committee (MCC) Great Lakes Comforter Bash in Goshen. 

People of all ages are invited to knot comforters at     

Pleasant View Church (58529 County Road 23). For more 

information about the event visit mcc.org/goshen-

comforter-bash or contact LaVera Schlabach at                

574-538-9629. A handmade comforter provides not only 

warmth but also a tangible message to people that their 

needs are not forgotten. 

MCC Webinar: Welcoming Asylum Seekers - Tuesday, 

June 21 at 2-3:15 pm EDT - Asylum seekers, like refugees, 

are migrants who flee their homes due to a fear of        

violence or persecution. Join MCC and partners to learn 

more about who asylum seekers are and the many ways 

the faith community can walk alongside them in their 

journey to find safe refuge. In this webinar, Katherine 

Smith, MCC’s Border and Migration Coordinator will share 

about what families experience at the U.S.-Mexico border. 

Cecilia Valenzuela from Casa Mariposa Detention           

Visitation Center will share about the need for accompani-

ment for asylum seekers currently in detention. Jessica 

Sapalio, program coordinator for Unitarian Universalists 

Service Coordinator’s Congregational Accompaniment 

Program for Asylum Seekers and Rev. Chris McNabb, 

Neighbor to Neighbor Program Manager for Episcopal   

Migration Ministries, will share about programs to help 

churches sponsor asylum seekers in their own community. 

The webinar will be in English with Spanish interpretation. 

Register at: mcc.org/webinar-welcoming-asylum-seekers.  

https://mcc.org/webinar-welcoming-asylum-seekers

